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Bir-thdny of Dr. HoP111r1·. 'l'his nuu·lo; Dr. Hoc•11wr's
J•'ourtcrnth Annivrrsnry as President of' l,i11dr11woo<l
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DR. ROEMER'S BIRTHDAY PARTY
Eastern and Oklahoma Clubs Enterta;n
On ~In, 2 T,indenwoocl ( 'oll<'ge paid
I l wns the
11nni\'C1",lll'V of his fo11rt c•1•nth y1•ur ut
Li11denwnc;d , nnd his hirt hd11y, ll'! the
hirthcln,· song-,; in his honor, the huge!
hnskcls· ol' l'lowcrs, t hp gr<•ctings. and
tlw lo,·cly 1li11ncr-dnnc1• horc wit,wss.
t 1·ihut <' 1·0 Dr. lfoc111N'.

Al Ii ::m P. ~I. th~ g'll('',f', of the E a<,I·
1•111 and Oklnhoma ('l11hs ga thered in
t lw dinin~ 1·00 111 lo c•n,joy II d <•lic·io11s
birthday dinner. 'l'h1• 111t•11 u follows:

Fruit Coc·ktail
Olh•e::,
Celery
lkc•111ll'<l Yc•nl ('utlt'ls
( ' n•11111Nl :--:cw Pol11toe~
J\i.p1u ·11g 11s Pcm, '1'11lip Radishrs
'1'0111ut11 nod C11c11111hc•r 811lud
I Int Holls
.\ pplc,,aucc
Fr1·,h St r11wht>rry Sundne
Demi Tn.,,,c
• uls
Dn r inJ'.! thl' sc1·ving ol' the dinner the
l•'1·cshnwn su ng to Dr. Ho1.•mcr, 11ml nt
the c011l'lu,iu11 of lbc song lifted glnssc•s of ch•nr, sparkling wt1ler to drin k
1i =s hcnllh. One of tht• t·hurming i'eat111es ol' tht• dinner, one whil·h all ];i11cle11wood 1,tirli.. Ion•, wu,, tlw tradilionnl
.. hirthdny cukC' p1·ot•1•s-;ion ". After the
hirthdny 1•11mlles hud lrnrn<'d low, the
Jtuesti-; galhl•rt•1l in H11tlt•r gym, whi\'11
had bec11 t rnni.l'ornwd into some i11, it in(l' i.pot in llollancl. The gynt''l walls
Wl'rc r ed hrick, 11po11 which Tl olla nd
tulips wt•rc1 grow:111{. J\t 1hr enst end
or the g',\'111 II huge.' wi11d111ill , \'Cl'.)' dtracti,·l· with its nrnny colo, cd light.,

1rnm1wcl th<' 1>111wh which Wll'I ~erYed by
p1·1'II.Y Dult·h 11111ids at a n<•nrhy Dutch
lrnr.
'l'he my1,t 1•ry of the hoolh at the
ot h1•r end of th1• gym wil h Ihe sign
"~lad<' in Jlollnncl ", was rcvc•nlc<l when
Dr. Hoemer un11ouncecl thut a consig111111•nt of Il ollunrl l,ineu hod just arrived
und rn-ryo,w wu-; to get into the Grand
,\birch to ret·t'ivt• her. hare•. ' l'he fa,·ors
\\'r•rp dainty I lollnnd J.i11<•n hanclkcr(•h irl's.

··Dick·' Andt•ri,on of ~ <•wton. Kan.,
111111 "~lllr'!it•" Bright of W i1•hita J.'all-.,
you ng Amerienm; 011 a tour of l~nropc,
who n1'l'iv<>d 1w nnil ess in ll nllnnd, <'11·
lf'rtnined 1hr g111•sts by lh<'i r ndvcnlurcs
with cha r ming young women nf variouc;
land,. Whilt• tlw young men W('l'C pondt•r111g tlwir prohl<'m, a liltlt• Frenrh
girl,Alease Wilson,dnnccd h<'fore them,
ch11 1·111i11g tlwm into following her to
PnriK, hut evt•n 11<; they t111·nNI lo follow
lwr their ottl'nt io11 wa-; dh,lrnctetl '"'
a Sc-otch 111.,sit•, Alice ;.\lcl,ean,
d1111ced t he ll i1.d1l11 nd J<'ling for t hl•m.
i--h1-. too. W!l'l -,0011 forgot lt•n whrn Jdn
ll n.,•es, a f1t•;('i11nti n g 8p11ni<;h ,iancer,
tangot•d hefor1• the Dutch windmill.
' l'hc•.v p=ckc>d up their bngs lo follow
h1>1·, whrn a SW!'CI Irish co ll C'en,Virginin
Dt•rhy, came ,·logging 0111 to the lwr,
1111d they one(' more forgot thi>ir plans.
B111 nlas. ,, lwn tlwy would ha,·e
i,howered tlwir 11ttf'ntions 11po11 her, slit'
1·c•1,poncl e<l hy 1.dving en!·h It 1·t•1,01m d i11g
hlow. 'l'hc ho,vs were in quite a con fusl'rl <,{tJtc of 111i111I when .Jou nnc Lylt'll

,,•ho
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nnd .\I 11rg'11rcl Bansh1wh cnme out to
Churl<'..,ton fot· them to cutic·e thPm hac·k
to the prom at. home. Thc•y were rather
Lhi1·sty h,r this time and once more cle-11inmled service at the Dut ch bar. 'fo
tlwir s111·p1·hw and joy 1t darling Dutch
m11idcn 11ppM1'C'd behind 1he hn1· and
!H11lg "Whl'n fl 's Tulip 'J'imc in llollund ". \\'hen Beatrlc:c Pow<'II smiled
11 t t he111 1heir worries were over.
.\l iss Daphne Boop of Nowata is
pr<.'sidt•nl of the Oklahoma Club, and
.\I iss .Janet 1food of \\'ai.h i11gton, Pa., is
prrsidcnl of the l~astel'II 'h1h whieh is
com pos<'d of st ud<.'n ts who t•omc from
S<.'Vr1·ul stall's eust of Ohio.
'l'h<' pnl'ly was a s11<•C('SS in eve1·:v
way, and the strains of " Jlnppy birlhduy, Dr. lfol'rner. happy hirthday to
you" will Pngcr long in the henrts of
lhP g1wsts, !'or eYrryonc wishes Dr.
Ho<'m<'r 1111rn.v happy hirl hcln,vs at Lindt>nwood.

• • • •

LINDENWOOD'S GIFT
Lind1•11,,·ood has mllny pr1c:c•Jess g ifts
to olTl'l'. hut no doubt th<• gr<'nlest of
tl•esc is th<' 011e of which .\frs. .\lury .J.
Adams or -11 O!) Cheyenne , 't ., Tncoma
Wash. (.\Jary JaoiYer Whitnkcr, 1 7082) spenlu;. lll rs. Adnms wn-; a l<'achc1·
ut !Jind1•nwood in 1 ' :i, 1111d has since
her 11 in t lw service of I lw Public
Hchools or 'l'ac•oma. She writes: " 1
have st•1·,•('(l with grent joy for n('arly
twentv-tl1rt•l' vears as a tcac·hC'r, handinl{
som<' ·or the ideals of the old
davs at srhool. it was nt !Jill(lenwood
th~t I pl(•d~ccl my. elf definitely to follow ,Jcsns Christ, and that following
lrns hN'n HO wonderful thnt the plare of
it c; beginning will l'tlwa,ys have a peculin1· ch11r111 l'or me. 1 lllll glad lo recall
the old days. Other schools might have
giv<'n me morr technical aclvant11ges as
n teacher, bnt Lndenwood enriched
life for me in a better way. As L am
privileged to meet the "Old Oirls " now
and then, I recognize an ultiludc toward Ii fc, n loyalty, and devotion to
things 11nsC'C'll and etf'rnal which r hope
may be always the gift or TJiuclcnwood
to hN· girls."

0;1
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KAPPA BETA CHAPTER
:\farch 22 wa. an C\'Cntful dav for a
number of individuals a l JJiud1:nwoo<l,
for on that day the sC'cond tl'iennial
convrntion of ~igma 'l'llu Dt>lla, national p1 of<'ssio11al English frnt.-rnity, un;111i111ously grnnted a char1<•1· 1'01· the
estnlJlishmcnt of Kappa Beta ch11plcr in
Lindc•nwood 'ollegc.
:\lemhcrship in this fraternity is rcnl1.,• a grl't1l honor, bl'ca11s(' to IH• <•lcdetl
onr 11111st hnve ve1·~· high i-wholastic
st11mli11g, C!•qwc•ially high r11ti11g in thcEngh;h Drpnl'tmcnt. in which drpart111c111 the stud(•nt 111ust hr t•il hcl' u1a,jorin~ 01· 111i11orin~, must hav!' puhlishe<I
somr original wo1 k. and in uddition
rnw,1 hn,·1• lwr11 e~ccll'cl 11nu11i111ouslv hv
1111• H<'fi\'(' chapter.
. .
'l'h<.' initi11tion sen·ic:c wns lwlcl 011
Thnl'sclny afternoon . .\l11y ;J, 111Hl was
followed by n lrnsincs<; 1111•C"ling. 'l'hc officf'ri, t1lc l't<'cl wet·c: Uel<'11 I l11111111t•r of
St. ('hnrlrs, [\lo., prcsid<'ll l; .\lury Alice}
J,a ngC', or l,ca vcn \\'Ori h, 1(11 n.. vi1·c-presidt•11t: .\l111·garC't Dyer 01' St. C'hnrlt•!'i.
1'N·rctnr,\'; .Jnl:a Pnll!H'I' or Kans11-, l'itv.
.\lo., hi..,torinn; l•·ranc·c'I 8t11111herg ~f
St. C'lrnrl11s, marshall.
0

~~ ~ I~;

11
I
1
D:.~ 1~~::;n~;.c•
t fi:r:;~•c~~:~fH~'.~
plat l'ol'llt 11 nd present eel 1h(•111 1o thcsc•hool. 'l'h e stuclPnt lll<'111l>r1·s 111·0 Ru('
(';11nph('(I of Bowling Grcc•n. Zllo., l<'rn11t('S 8tumhN·g, :'llary Ali<:<' l,11111{c, .Julia.
('. Palnwr, .\Iargaret A. Dyer, llt'h•n
1fammer; tlw faculty mcmht•1 !:- u1 c Dr.
Alic·c• E. Oipson. Dr. Kate I,. Clrf'gg,
-l ost•phinc ('hundler, l.:Jizalwth Dawson, {'om ~I. \\'allc•nlll'ol'i<.

,~:j ~:Cf

• • • •
DEATH OF IvlR. FISH
News of tbc death of ~I r. • tcrling:
:rric<• l•'ish has just n·nchcd JJi ndenwoocl. l•' ril'nd~ of 1\f rs. Jt'ish, l'or111crly
,Julia !'-;tt•wtu·t Adam.._, who 11ttrncled
L:nd<'nwood in 1873-7(;. will h<' grieved
1o hrn 1· or hrr loss. l\J"· J<'i..,h w11s night
supervisor or the Ci1 ,v :-;nni1111·i11m, ~tL oui,-;, l lr diecl .Jnly 27, 1!>27.

LI NDcN W OO D

SOPHOMORES WIN
TRACK MEET
On thC' 11ft C'rnoon of ~I 11:,• !J. Linde11wootl C'njoyC'cl a holiclny from 11II clas-,es.
J<'aculry and studrnt<; 1,tnthrr<'cl down on
thP a1hlt>tit· J'irhl nnd chNir<•1l t he contrstants from the four tlasse-i.
'J'hc first c•vent on thr prog-rmn was
the ha!-ikctlu1II th1·ow.
'Phis was follQwed by lhC' nng-lc•wor111 1·11cc, which
wns very clOllC' 11ml l'Xciting. J\ftC'r the
p1·opcr nt1111 liPr ol' srd ions ol' t h1• auglcworn1 WC'l'C' hi1'·lwd tog,c•thC'r, uwn.v
I hey wiggled. 'l'hl' 11111-(ling-, wriggling
hodiC':, us wrll as tlw C'Xprrssions on the
l'nl'l'S of the wonns ns lhc•y humped
;llonit. causrd nnH·h 1rn111sc111rnf and exc:;t1·mC'nl. ~ext came the di<,rns throw.
and aftr1· it the 1•lc•ph11111 ra1·c•, which
"as another amusing c•,·ent, with tlw
fai-kst c•lephnuts in 1•111·11 l'la-;s pa1·titipat ing. 'l'his wu<, f'ollowC'd hy the• golf
nrnkh on t he links, nn<I tlw ohstaclf'
rac-c on the 11thlPti1• l'it•ld. ')'Jl('n camC'
I hp wheclbart·ow race, the r111111iu~ high
j111n p, the javelin tl11·ow, f lt<• .i0 yard
dash, the bnsC'hall th 1·ow, the tennis
n1a(ch . tht• n•la}' l'tlCP 11rr·hP1·v ;ind
•(ancing co11tests,'n1c poi11to 1·11c<•: hunllmg. t he tug or war, and fiua lly the
hnc.;cball game.
'J'he sophomorrs and sC'niors ran a
clo-;e ra<'r. 11nd whP11 t he fin11l scores
were acld«'d up the> sophomorC'c.; had won
hy 011e po:nt. 'l'hP totals wc1·r: sopho11101·es. 6;;; senio1·-.. li.J , .i11niorl; :;:;, and
f't-e:-hmcn 2!).
•·\i ;; :ao <·nmC' thr hig cvC'nt of the
<lay- t lw )lllll'allto11 Pilli ng contest,
sponsored hy l\l iss Wnltr1· Hnd her
hrlpers. Tn thP 111idi-t or 1111 the PxcitcmenL of this coufc'lt Dr. Hoemc1·
motionrcl fol' sill'ncc nnd nnnounced
t,h<' final s<·Or<'s. Hut It I 1i11d,my H ughes,
lollowcd hy hc>t· hunch, d11)1lwcl lo the
piano. a nd lhc dining r oom <•<•hoed th1•ir
\'ic1ol·y son~. With cnlP nc-co1·d the
sophomorrs fell into line for a suake
<lance. - 'l'hP 01 ht••• l·l11swo; snng c·lass
i-ongs, too. ancl then p,•c•r.,·on" joined ns
one hody in ·' Lo.vnhy". Al'tl'r rv,•rvone lrnd 1•11tr11 11 nd dn1wPd lo hr1·ht•art\
<•cmti•n f. 1-{tOIIJ>S l!lllh1•1•pd in tlw dusk
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LOS ANGELES LUNCHEON
'I'll<" fnllowi n:.r 11C·eo11nl of the April
mr<'l in!! or I hl• J;i ndenwootl College
( 'luh or Southern ('11lifornia, comes
frorn th<• <·orr••.,ponding- sccretary, L illian (:)1•n P1·011ty, 12-1- So. i\e w JJ ampsl1irc .\\'C .. Los .\ 111.n•les.
•· Perhaps one of the most delightful
11tl'Hirs ol' thl' yr11 1· was enjoyed by tho
l1i11d1•11wood ('ollci;P Club when they
wPt'<' c•ntrrtairwd nt a luncheon and
musi<'11lr- at the• hra 11 tif11 l homo of .\I r:-.
\ .\'. l~. Beq;'l'I', 2G:3 Ho. Orange D l'ivc,
Lps. A11:.rcl1•s, on WcclnC'sday, April
18th.
.\lort• thm1 thirty g11C'sh; were C'atcd
in tlw dininJ;" 1·oom anrl lm•akfast room
when• t hi'_,. \\'l'r1• S<'l'Yccl. after which ;i
-;hurt h11si111•s.., 1111w t in~ was hcld. 'J'hc
g-uests w1•r1• thc•n ushered into the
spac:ous Ii\ ing room where the rnost
dt•lig-ht l'ul pro~1·n111 followed . .\I iss Virginia .\lrl•'ar1,111d 1-tnvc a very nil'e piano
solo, follo\1'l'll h,v II dr11111atic rC'ading
1•11titlt•d '· Ki 11g lfohc•ri ot Ric:ily ..,
which \\'a:- CX('CJ)t io1111 Jly well given.
.\!rs. n ohhins th(' II sn ng :\ g 1·011p or
songs, n1•<·0111p1111i<•d h.Y .\l iss Edna B1·igam. .\l1·s. Hohhins hns a lovely voi1·<•
and gave IIS 11 1'111(' t l'Plll.
.
Aftp1• lhis 1111mhr1·, Dr. Dixon gave 11s
a 111oi-t i11strm·tin• and intl'tt•sting talk
011 ,J111u111i•sp l,,•ril'"·
fl c read urnn,·
char111=n~ sclN·t fons from the book ~f
Lyri1· l'ol'! 1·.,· hy I Wllll ~I at meluu·a. .\Lr.
Dixon w11" for 1111111., ycur a tC'ac:h1·r in
,Japan. and i-; wt•ll \'l'rs1•d in nil .Japnnl'l-<' lite, nt 111·c•.
\Y<• w1•rp l111pp_,. to lwv<' with us as
0111· gn<'sls ,\11·s. Whil111n1·sh and da11"h•
. l'nrol nncl Bess \\'hitmm·sh
...
fp1•s .•',l1ssP!-l
who Hl'C s1w111lin~ th!' winlC'r in Houth<'1'11 ('alil'01·ui11 . l~at•h g11c>sl tlepal'tt>d
with t lit> foe Ii111,( ol' 1-tn1 tit 11dt> to ) I rs.
Bcq~<'t' for thl' d1•Pght l'ul entcrtalnnwnt. and tlw 111t•mlwrs of thl' club do
surrly lhnnk l11•r l'or tlH' hospitality of
·her h<>1111til'11l hunw."
on th<• t·a111pu'I to t11lk the day O\'<'I'. In
tlw clc><'pl'ning- twilight, sn11tches or
c·hnttl'l' and 1'1'111:tllll'llls of' 1;ong echol•d
thP thoughts of tired, hnppy !!iris.
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THE OLD FRIENDS
Hns there ever been a commencement
t lrnt did not bring with it r e-awakened
memories and r enewed interest in the
fri ends who shared the hnppiness of
other commencements at Lindenwood Y
1'1 en10ries bring with them a desire to
know about the old friends with ·whom
you have Mmehow lost contact. Many
"old " girls come back to the campus to
hi Ik over old times, to meet old frit•nds
nnd to make ne w ones. Aud ther e are
always many questions about what the
friends of a f ew years ago are doing.
'!'here are so many c hanges, so mnny accomplishments, so many intercsti11g
things happening constantly that a II the
other Linclenwood girls, of yesterdny
nnd of todny, want to hear about.
Girls who claim Lindenwoocl a s Alma
l\f11te1· a,·c scatte1·ed over many mi les,
and nnxiously wait to hea r about the ir
frie nds. It somehow makes ns feel ,1
sm·ge of the old s pirit to' hear of someone we loved 011 the campus.
'l'he Bulletin is anxious to know about
Anything interesting that has ·happened
to you, about all the Linclenwood College Ulub lunc heons and meetings. all
the a ccomplishments, the weddings, the
l'ngagements. t he trips, the birthseverything the g il'ls who shal'ed yon•·
college days want to hear a bont.
·w on 't you le t the Bulletin tell the
old friends ahont yon? Please send
voU1· information to the Editor of the
i,indenwoocl College Bulletin.
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KANSAS CITY

CLUB LUNCHEON
Dr. Roeme r attended the an011al
luncheon of Nie Kansas City Lindenwood 'ollege Club held at t he Woman 's
City Club of Kansas City on 1\/[ay 8.
f-;ince his attendance at t he fh·st meet ing of this club, May l , 1914, Dt·: Hoemer has not missed a s ingle meetmg.
T he one o'clock lunc heon was presided over· by 1\Irs. Wallace E. Goffee,
pres:dent of the or ganization. About
eio-hty
o-uests attended, most of whoml
b
•
b
were Lindenwood Col lege alumnae anc
the ir friends. Dr. Roemer mad e ·his
a nnunl talk. There wet·e other sho1·t
talks a nd musical number8. 'fhe r emainder of the afternoon wns s pent in
r enewing old friendships.
Other officers of the c lub nre Mrs.
Charles H. Kraft, vice-president ; i\l rs.
J. A. Ileaton, recording secre tary ; Mrs.
Paul C. Ell is, corres ponding secretal'y;
nnd Fannie Mae Sosland, treasrn·e1·.

• • • •
LINDENWOOD'S
NEW DIRECTORS
'l'wo one-act plays were presented in
Roe111<•r Auditorium dul'ing ehapel hour
on 'l'h11rsday, April 26. 'J'hese play!'!
were of unusunl interest because they
were di1·ected hy students.
'l'he first play, "'Brothers in Arms",
hy "i\fC'rrill Denison, was direct eel by
,Josr ph ine Bowman of r~a Porte, lnd.
' l'he cast was composed ot Ruth Bullion
of 1,ittle Roc k, Ark., Margaret Kcesor
of Whee ling, West Va., i\larian Cn 1tche r of Kansas City, i\fo .. and ldn Ilay<'S
of Okhthoma City, Okla.
The sec·ond piny," Logs", was written
and directed b~, i\Ia,·ian Crutcher of
Kansas City, ,\lo. 'J'he parts were well
takes b_y ,Josephine Bowman, Inez Pntto11 of Rt"Oken Row, N eh., l\Inrgaret
KC'Psor, Oenrvrn Jorge nson of Kansas
C'ity. ~lo., and H alcyon Burc h of Car lervillr, i\Lo.
Both plays we r e cer tainly well pt·rsrnted, and the di1·ector8 dcse1·ve mncb
praise.

LI ND E NW OO D

ACTIVITIES OF
ST. LOUIS CLUB
'l'he members of the 8t. Louis L iod enwood College Ulub c:onside1· their A nnua l Lu ncheon t he gala day of t he ycat·,
nncl t his yea r t hey pnrticul a rly enjoyed
it , for ins tead of having lunc heon in t he
city, t hey we1·e t he g uests of D 1·. and
M1·s. J~ocmer at, Lindenwood on ~Jfly 14-.
'l'he toasts at t he luncheon wel'e very
inte resting a nd original. M l's. l~ma1111el
C. B em e l'O ( Lo1·11 inc Hie 'J'ho,o pson
J899-1900) wns toastmlst ress.
H er
the me was a n a irpla ne story, " The
S pirit of L indenwood ". 'l'he toast,
" "Wing of Jns pir ation ", was responded
to by Miss J anet, tine (J 918-20l. '!'he
toast, " Wing of .J,"'earlcssness ", was 1·eponded to by 1\liss A nna Louise P etr i
( 1922) . Dr. Roemer was t he pilot who
has so ably g uided L indenwood fo r t he
last 14 years. H is talk wn. most in teresting.
'J'h e foll owing member s of t he Club
we1·e t he g u<'sts of Dr. a nd l\l 1·s. Roe•
mer: 1\f!'s. . E . Ba Id w in, ~l iss Amv
Becker, Miss Vi via n Becket·, 7\lrs. C. S.
B ecker , i\l rs. J . K. Black, ;\!rs. Bla nkcnmeister , :Mrs. ,Ja mes B. B r oust e1·.
l\T1·s. L . . Candy, 1\frs. C. Chamberla in,
Mrs. ,T. II. Dickerson, i\Tiss Laura C.
Ellwanger , ?II rs. D. ;\f. Hardy, 1\frs.
0 . II. H emke r, 1\fr;;. L. D. H y uson,
7\f rs. F rank Koeneke, )L,·s. H. B.
K ooser, nl ,·s. R L. L enz, ) l iss Elizabe th L owry, Uiss Sar a i\lcElhinney ..
i\Irs . Clara l\fellor , Miss A. L. Pet r i,
)[rs. N . A . Phillips, l\lrs . .J. 0. Pr·ice,
"i\Liss Cla r a C. Pullis, i\Crs. Rober t E.
Ryas, i\Crs. 0 . JC. ander s, Mrs. '. P.
Rchoemak cr , l\lrs. L. Scott, ~I 1·s. Rohe,·t
f-h e phe rd, 1\fiss Adele , tine, 11iss Ja net
.'tine, 'Mrs. W. C. Stnnrt, 'i\ll·s. G. W.
S utherla nd, ril rs. J . 'vV. ·white, a nd ~l rs.
.J. G. Vogt. nlt·s. R. S. Bettis, i\Jrs. A.
Jlf. Ili ll, l\f1·s .W. E . Price, a nd l\Crs.Rmma K. 'l'hom pson a ttended a s g uests.
'r he St. Louis Lindenwood College
Club has alwnys s hown a g r eat deal of
inte1·est in the prog r ess of Lindenwood.
a nd everyoae at Lindenwood is a lways
g lad to ·l111 ve t hem v is it the college.
The ~i1·ls from 81". J ,ouis who a re 110 w
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in college, w ere n ppo inted as escorts
11nd g uides fo r th e tour of t he campus
and bu ild ings.
'!' he 111embe1·s of the Lndenwood College Clu b of St. Louis vote May 14,
1H28, a gala day, a nd everyone on t he
c»mpns s h111·es t he fee ling, fo r everyone
<'njo_vrd the Annua l L une;heon.
l•}Ll<;C1' 1ON

OJ◄'

OFFJCER,

A11o ther impor tant m<>eting of the St.
Loni. Club occurTed on l\Jonclay, April
:30th, wlH' n the member s m et at t he
J•'or est Par k H ot e l and held t he ir annua l e lectio n of offic<'rs. 'l'he fo ll owing
me mbers we r e elected to office:
P resident -1\lrs . A t·t hu r K r neget·,
( ~l a r gue rite Ur ban, 1905-06) .
1st V\ce- Pr·esiclent-1\l iss J a net S t in e
( Hll 8-20)
2nd Vice-President- 7\(rs. Clarence
He1·ker ( ~lfllt ha Ricl111rds, 1889-90)
'l'r<'asn1·er- ?.l rs. Lorraine 'L'. Bernero
( Lo rrniu<' R. 'J'hom psoo,,1899-1900)
Record ing Seer eta ry-Ml's. J . G.
Vogt ('I'oninn Car r, 1905-07).
Col'l'esponding Secretnr y-Miss Anmi Petri ()922)
Aud ito1·-~l is. L a nrn ,•ELiwa nger ,
(18 7-88)
Afte1· the t ra nsaction of a ll business
thr me111 be1•f; of t he c lnb enjoyed t he
fo ll owing program by :\l iss Anna
Louie P e tri, i\liss D or othy F ox, nnd
.:'l lt·s. ,v. K. Roth.
( I)

u,
b.
,..
, I.

)l n rc h or th e Owurrs ______ Gr leg-Sno r
1'o rweiglnn Wed d l n g ) lnrc h Grleg- Kronke
~~u,·o t1e- l ntc•r11wzzo
1...-ouls V ic to r So.or
Mln u..t n l.'A rntlco __ -.Secl>o,,ck -Sour

(2)

\' u lse rrom Suite ror two plnn os _ _ Are n sk)'
)II SSRS r-ox AN I> PP.TRI

(3)

Son J(s.
llrnwn E yes of ) ly Ous hko _ ____ H. Lo h r
b . :-.111ht l111<n les or Lincol n's Inn 1-1. Oll n r
,. Soctu rnc
Pcu rl G. Curl'n n
<I. Ooi n ' llonw-rrom Lurgo of l'/{'W W o rl<I
Sy mpho n y
__ . -·····--- Do,•or 11 k
M IIS. \\'. JC ROTH
M l SS Pt! Tnl 11I lhe 1>111110
n.

( II

Ynrlu tlo n s o n u Tlwnw h )' Deethoven ----··Sul nl- Snen s
~II SSES FOX A..'W PP.THI

(i"ll

Petite Sult,• - - · · ... _ n rb nssy-Dussrr
n. En llntruu
h. Corh'K~
c. ) 1111111'1
d . lln ll t•I
) II SSES PP.Till AN O !'OX
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.

I

)Ir. and )!rs. Zach L. Bolt•s ha,·e R<'~t
annoum·cml•11t of the 11111rriage of their
dnughkr ]II argarete ]~111 inc (Lind1•11w od rn2'-l -26) to )lr. l1'1·ed Wood Phifer·. J t·. , on Jt'l'iday, )l;u·ch l·hc ninth, at
~\1 d11101·t•, Oklahomu. Mr. and .i\lt•s.
Phifer are .\ t H ome at Wheatland,
" 'yoming.
Annon nN'lll<'llls lt11vc hN'll R<'nt h,v ) I r.
11nd .i\ln1. Willium O1·cgg Hnwym· ol' the
111 a1Ti11gc or tlu:ir daug hter, Elizabeth
lielPn, to :'l lr. •J. \Yaltct· ) I <•icr, on ::in.t11rda ,·, IIH• Revcnlh or . \pril, al Kansas
( 'itv: )lo.
.\t Home curds anno11nc1•
tha·t ;\Ir. 1111<1 :'Ill's. )Icier nrc \h'ing at
J,inclh1•r l,!l1 , \ pnrt menls, J\ansos ('it~•,

},] o.
}ll'. 1111d ))rs. '\\'illinm ('. 8mith hn,·c
anuo111wctl the llHll'l'iHgr of theil' daul,!htt'l· Enolu l"ordhiun ( l ,1111l1•nwoocl 1!!2021 ) to :'llt·. W eslcy Emnl(•tl Cart er on
~at11rd11y, Apl'il the lwcnt.v-first, aL
Bt•lle l'lainc, Iowa. :'Iii·. out! ~I 1·s. C'art1•r .ire ut h11111 c al Onk,·illc•, Iowa.

.

~

.Anno1111~t'ments ha ,·c hre n r ct.ei"<'tl
from ,\Jr, 1111d _\frs. Bert l1't•ist of the
mmTitil-{l' or their chi111.d1tc•r Birdie (Li11dc•nwoc1<I l!l2:~-2-l) to :'1l1·. llnl'Old I,.
)lllcht•ll on 'l'hurs<l1ly. Ap1·il the twc•nry-i-.i:-.4.h nt )lohilc, Alnha111n.
:\Ir. aml )lrs..A. l•'. :'lltC'ormick hn,·1•
s<'nt a n11011m·1•111ents of Ill(• 11iarri-.1~c of
their d~111r;htc1·, )b1rg11rrilC' Eliznhcth
( Lind en wood l!J23-2i3 ) to ~I 1·. lferlw1't
P. Uriss111cr on Thursday, the twentysixth or .\ pril. in Chi(•H1,tO. 'l'hc nutrriage took place at hi~h 110011, a nd a l
six o'clot·k iu the c•,·e11i 111t )Ir. nnd :'1 11·1;,
C:1·iss1111•r ll'ft fo1· Dallas, 1 l'PXHS. They
c·o nti11111•d the ir lloney moon trip into
old l\l ox ico. 'l'hry a1·c now At Uomc at
371 Wi11throp ~\Yo.
) I r. ond )!rs. 1.;d!wr B. Noland hn,·c
11nuo111wl'd the marriugr of 1hrir dat1J?h1t•1·. l~,•plrn, to l\[1· . •Jn11H•s .J oseph Prit-c
on '\Vr d1wNd11.v, the second oJ .l\fay, at
Hag-1111chc. ('ulorado.

:\Ir. ancl :\Ir •. Rohcrl Bluford l\fc-

COLLEGE

Clelland h1tvc sent. a11no1111cPmC'nls or
the 111,11-rial-{t' ol' thc•ir daughter. Rosi!
:\los,; ( l~indc nwood 1922-~-l , lo )lr.
JionH' r 1 ,·cs Howden on Sunday, the
twentieth ol' ;\lay, at Brooklicld, .\Io.
:'111·. and :\l rs. Bowden arc 1\t. Ho me al
112 W est Purk .\vc., 131·ookfi<'ld.
ln\'itatiow; were sent by ~fr. autl
:\I l's. ::-;hcr111an I•'. Kleinschmid l to lhC'
111arriage of I h('ir daught1•r, B! l'anor
Do1·othea ( IJinclt/nWQOd ]!)2:J-23) to 1\1I'.
,Joseph Bag lc ton ,Burger, on 'l'l1ursdat
rv<>nin~. the se\'en(h or .Ju11c•, ul l1all n rtl't' sevt•n o'clock, at t lw '\\'(•bst1•1·
<lro\'es l'rcshvtt•rian Chur1·h, w·cb lt•1·
(lt·O\' l's, .\lo.· lmmcdia1cly f'ollowin~
the eerc111011.,• n reception wns hl'hl al
-1:w Oaklnnd Ave.

.\Ir. am! 1\1n;. , \lfred l~llis ( 'l11 1·k Hall
st'nl invitnt io111, to the 111arria1-tl' of tl11•ir
dnufrh t('r. I rl'llC ( t,i nu1·11 wood I !)2;j-2(i)
to :\Ir. Elmt•t· Bonk Da 1lin).! on '1'11c-;tl:1.,
o,·eu:ng, th1• twelft h or -l111w, at Pig-ht
o'cloc·k ut 2-1:-1 lfrislol Ho11tl, Webster
Cl t·ovC's. ~lo. )l1·. a nd l\lrs. Dal'li11g " rill
ht• ,\t 1101111' artcr tlll' Iii-st of ~l'Jll<'111h1•r at J;jl\Yhitncy ~1. • .A11h11rn 1 .\ lai,w.
• • •

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
On th l' ('VClling o r i\lny 12. Ayl'('S
dining: room a 11d Butl<'l' g_vm ' ' '<'I'<'
lll'a11t if11llv dc1·01·11ted in l11vc•111l1•r and
whitC' in· honor or !hi' junior-senior
Jll om. D i111wr wns ;,en·<•d At fj ::30, aml
the tahl<•s lookNl very lon•l.v with
s l<•mle r ,·uses of lavm1dc r nnd white
i, isrs. '1'l1<• p1·og1·ams c•111TiNI out thr
<•olor s1·hPnH', nnd tlw f11,·01•;, ror th1•
111r11 Wl'rc hla1•k l.'igarettc 1·11s1•s with the•
1(0l11 seal.
The gy111 look<'d \'Cry pretty with it._
w111ls <·ovf'r ed with sq11nrci; of lnvrnd<•1·
11 11d \l'hitc, mid g-rcat clusters of' lavender· bal 10011s 1;11spcn<led l'l'Om 1he <·ei ling. The1·r wus p1nwh, of l'011rs1\ and
~roups of 1•omfortnhlt• cl111i1·s st r t•w11
11long tht• s idt•s in\'ited tirc•d dunl'crs.
During the c·ourse of th t• evenin!r
thr guests w(•1·r entertained with n pl'O~rnm, Hild wlwu it WM time lo go
home. e,•p1•yo11r wn~ s01·1·.v I h!' rv1'n111~
,1·ns not scn•ral hours lo11l,!1•r.
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ALUMNA E NOTES
A n-ry iut.-rl''-tin~ lf'tlt•1· ha. come
rrom C'ot I i11~1•11, Ot•r1111111y, from Charlotte Kt•pph•r who "ritt•s. " \ly l11ou:-thli.
oft1•n chn•ll upon t ht• lwlo,·NI school
whi,•h I nlt1•1ull•d :-;o IIIHII)' .,•<•nri; ago!"
~I rs. Krppl1•r , who at11•ndl'cl l,indcuwoocl
whc11 ) I iss ,f11 \H•II. lnll•r ) I rs. ) lcrmod,
nncl D r. Ir\\ in \H'l'l' pri1wipnl'i, was
marr ied thirty y1•n1·s 111-\'0, nncl lrns lived
in Grn 11nn~• most of tlw tinl<'. ) l rs.
Krpplr,· wri1rs Ihut nit houg-h thry l1nvc
hrrn in A1111•1·it·:1 scvp1•11I t imPR, she re1-\'l'Pts ''l'l'.V 111111•h that t lwi1· visits wf'1•r
alway, ,•1•r." short, 0111I ,1 hilt• she found
it i111po-.,ihll' to , i,it 1,:,11l1•11wood. !:-111'
wi:she" to st•nd kind j.\'rt•l't 1111.(;. 111H] ,·c•ry
lwst wisht•s for Linilt•nwoo1I 's future
w1·I fan•.
.\ lt>tll'r from )l r'!. f,. D. ")Joore
( Kathry11 \\'1•is,,. u µ-r111h1111t• of 192-11,
i:!i\'l's us n f.{li111pse of tlw ht•1111tics of
1hr P:mn11111 ('1111al 7.0111•. ~hr wrilt•s
that sh<' is rNtlly q uite• ho1111•sick for
ne ws from clNu· old IJi nd1• 11wood, 11 11<1
t hat slw h11lt>s lo 111i'!s 11 sinl,.\'le copy of
th" Hullc•tin "for it 1w1•1111-1 to ·1:ol11•ct •
ll'> all- nlwa~s ". ,\lt·s. )loorc finds Pa1111ma \'l'ry inlcrt•l>ti11J,t 1111d h1•a11t:rul.
She writrs:
" W (' l<'rt tht• , tHtl'S ) l11r1•h l s(. an,l
nre in Pa11u111n with th1• Pa11anmnia11
C:o,·ernmt•nt I lospituls. Wt• will ht.> lwn•
rh,.-e y1•ars ancl 1•xpt•ct to 1•nJOY it n•ry
1111wh. for alhtoug-h it is 1111 ,·erv
<,t ra nJ,tc- ,·(•r) :--pan ish in t•,·t>ry Wll)"
- it is 1110-'lt interesti ng 111111 hN1util'11I.
Pa nama City ilsl'lf is \'(1 ry 8p1111 ish, hut
I hi' An1r l'i1·1111 <•olonil's II n• quite 111odrr11. and of c·o111·se that is wher e we
li,·e. 'l'hr ti·1·cs, flowers nncl hirds are
f!Ol'g('OIIS, 11ncl wit h t ill' 1'11t•itic at 0111'
hack <1001· it n•nlly i1-1 lw,voncl cit.> cr ip1ion !"
ITcl<'n ('nlcler, '2:i, wrih•s from
( 'handli·r, Ariwna. ·•Didn't know J ·11
broken into the 1110\'i1•-;, did yon f
Wf'll, you ,;c•<• Patht• i'\t•ws H1•rl of the
new Aiq )(lr! <l1•clic11 t in11 nt ( 'ha ndlt•r
lllld S('(' IOl'i or in 1<•1·1•!-,f•nj.! A l'i:1.011a
I hi n~s."

lfolpn \\'II" 0 111' of the (•ommiltee or
two who 111lli·i11 lly wt•le1mu•1l I he air1111•11 to 1111' lit·lcl. aftt•r !win!.( n p:i.rt
or th<• t•sc·nrt t II the Uo\'crnor 's staff
r,0111 Ph1w11ix.
,\ letter l'rom ))i-.;s ) l ary T,. Ozment,
or 210 \\'. Wnlnnt, llarrishnrg, Ill.,
{l,incl<'n,,·oml 1!120-22), sp1•nks of loyalty 1111d uppr1•1·i111:on of Lindenwood.
Shl' w1·il!'S:
"'!'hi-; I iuw l11i-;t ycat· I war,; mo.king
all 1-101·ts ol' pl1111-. to !LIIPntl thr Centen11inl ('1•ll'h111ti1111, hut ,,·us disnppoi11ted
ut thl' 111-.1 111·111111• But, of totnse. the
!!i1·ls who ,n•rt• fortunl!ll' cno111th to be
tlwr1• hnn• wr1tt1•n all nhoul it, and
what a 1tlorio11-; r1•1111io11 il r,·ally was.
I "linll n<',·t•r rorl-{t'I my wonderful two
~-l•11 r1; 1n l;iml1•11 wood for t hl' g-lorious
I i1•s of l'rit>111l,l11p formed tlwre arc const:1111I\' ht>l ll l! n •111•wt•tl. "
)li1;~ Owll'llt 1s tenchin~ in the IIarrishurg .J1111i11r ll igh 8l'hool, and writes
thnt Dorothy ~1111' While ( l,i ndem vood
l!J2:{-2..J. ) is lt•nehinl-{ thct·<•, also. l\riss
Oz111rnt Sl'll<l'I , t•r.v hcst wish1•s to nil
•·th1• J,tirls of th!' ~l'W L. C'.".
) l r<i. ,John 8pn1·kma11, of Rradl<'Y,
Okla., who ,1·11-.. l't11·nwly )fo;-; Huth K ing
or w 1i:11•1-1horo, 'l'exus. ( 1,iudrnwood
I!H>-1-0:i) '\t111ds "ht•sl wislws for the colh•l!c and 1•\1•1y1Hw who i-; intt're..:;ted''.
)Jr5. D11ll' )l1•Ker of 12:i Ponce de
Lt•on Cour1. D1•1•11111r, 011. ()I ilclre<l Car.
Ro n, HJ2:3-~-I ) writ cs: " I rcrl ainly do
a pprr•ciut <' 11I I t ht• l,indenwood 1·cmindt•1 s, for 1w1,·s of Ihr coll1•~t• i'! so 1·ct'rcsh: nf.{."
Xh1• lil'I ICIS the hrst or wishes
fo1· Li11cl1"1111•ootl 's conlinuccl 1-{ood fort um•.

111 1!l2l -22 Mi!>,; ) l ild rcd Wallingford,
of A-.hlantl. 1(11 11., nttcndctl L indenwood. SIii' wrih•s : •• )ly name and ndcln•1;,, ha,·e h1•1•n c•lrnn.!{ctl IIJ )frs. Homer
H. H unt. t''l11,1·11y ~pri111.rs. Kan.
The
Bullet =n 1111•1111s so 111neh to me, uol only
in lol·ntinl-{ old fri1•nds, hut it n]ways
hr ing-s h111·k s11C'h l111ppy mcmo1·ics of
I ht• one short ,vt•nr I i..penl wilh yon".
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BETROTHALS
Anno,mN•ment

or

the r11gngcmrnt of

)I i-.;R .\lar~m•rit<• 'l'uintt.•r, of Rt. ('hnrh·,, .\Io., to .\Ir. Edward Ahr<'ns. also of
St. Charh•s, wa<, 111nd1• al a hridgc pllrty
111 the ho111c or l\lis." ~lnthilcla Mocrsc•hcl, on ,\pril 7. .\ris'! 'I'aintcr s1wnt
four years ut lJinclc•nwood, specializing

in H ome l•:l'onomic•i; 1111d h11H held n rcsponsiblr position in thr C'ooldng·8c•hool
of the LIH'l('dt' On-. C'ompnny si,we her
J{radua tion us a mt•n\ht>r of the C'rntl'nninl chiss i11 ,Jllrll'. J!l:27.
8hr h; the
clnn.,ht('r
of Dr. untl .\In,. 0 . \\T.
,.
. To:n.
t"r of St. C'hnrle-.. 'l'hc ,,·rtldmg 1s to
tnke plnc•r C'nrly in ,J111w.
The pit·t urt• of .\I is., .\I ar1,:aret ,ft.on
( l't•g~yl Pc•rrinP. clnught1•r of .\I r. anti
.\h·. E.•\ . Perri1w or 1:i:w :-ionth 'l'l\('ll1v-t'il'th St., St. .J o-.t.•ph, ~Io., uppcnrccl
i;, the St. .Jo•wph Oaz<'t!t• 0 11 l-i11nclay.
,\pri l 2!l. 11t•com1>1mied hy 1111 nrlil'lc
ll'lling or thr l111wlH•on givr11 T◄'t· idn?,
1\p1·il 27, nt the .\loiln 'l't.•111pll' Country
( 'luh. at which .\I is-. Pc•1-rirw nono1111crd
lwr eng11gcm<'nt to .\Ir. W . llnrry Wilson, of St. .Joseph. '!'he> w,•dding will
lak<' pince i11 the rnrly 1'1111. PPg~,\' ntl<'ntle<l Li1111'•nwood in l!l~i-2 ..
The nrnn,\' ~iris who k1ww Emma
.\I 011 ier, th<• frl'.,l\1111111 prt",id«•nl of the
cln :.. of ':h. nnd 11ttt•r1Clnnt to tlw .\In,\·
<iuN•n ht.•r <;ophomort' yt•nr, will ho intt•rf.'strcl to know thnt lu•r pi<•t111·c nnd
th«• annOUIIN'llll'llt or hl'r (•n~ag'('IIH'lll
uppt•arcd in I hr "KnrNlR C';ty Star"
on 1•:nst<'I' Sunclny. 'l'hc wt•tlding' is to
tnh pl11rc <•nr·ly in ,J 11n<'.

• • • •

NEW ADDRESSES
'l'hr nddrc<.s of )lix<i ;\lnr.v \\'. KPith,
1111d of .\I Is. Loni,<' Amhh•r. who wo~
formt•rly Loui!-1' Keith, has heen
c•hanged from -4118 :\lc:Ph1•rson .\vc., to
:;201ia Enright A\'C•., St. l,oui,, )lo.
;\Ir~. Loui...e C'nin Hhodr, ( f;oui!ic Dr.\lo!-S Cain ) forntt•rly of Hot .'pring;;,
Ark.. who lived in l~I Pu.,o after her
11111rringr. is nl prc-.cnl 111 1779 ~forth
'l'amari11d, 8tnnto11 Villa, I fo.llywoocl,
C11lif.

"MR. PIM PASSES BY"
011 Friday nig-ht . .\fuy 4. the senior.
A. A . .\lilrn•'., plll,\', ")Ir. Pim
Pu-.,-.e · By" .A ,1wc·i11l S<'«'I ion in Hocnll'r Auditorium \\'ll "i rescn·e<I for tl1P
1w11io1·s who xal togt•thcr, wrn1·ing their
purple and white strip1•d hlnzrrs.
Praise 11111-.t h<' ~i\'C'll to ;\liss Lucia •
H utchins l'or hc•r splendid coaching,
11s well 11,; to thr followiug girls, the
llll'lll lier-, of tho 1·11sl :
prl'RClll<'d

,\1111

llrll> llrn\\ 11, \lnr•lmll, \In

C,1 ... - 1 " 0 ~ Phu
City, :Srb.

Uor,1lht'11 \Jt•3 ,•r-c. Xt•brn,kn

llrlun '1n1111(1• \lllflnfl llrnnr). \lton Ill
Olh In \l,.nlrn l•nm,-.·, Slu111!1t·r1t. !,I. Churl,-, )lo
( , rnri<,• \lnrd,•n C:,•rlru,lt• \\'rhh, SI. l.0111•.
\In
l~1d\ \111r,lr11 \llldrrd lfrrl,r, M rrtrrs, \In.
l)l11nh \lurd,·n llulh C:11nirn111, llollo, \lo .

'Phul tlw splrndid Lwting of the s1.• 1►
iori.. wns npp1·t.>cintt•d wm, shown hy I hi'
A"l'll('rous nppln 11s1• t h«•.v rect•: \'Cd.

• • • •
'·ADAM AND EVA"
'l'h<' tro11hll',1 of .!11111 ('!; King in mannginA" his \'l'r,\' <''Clrurn~nnt f11mily entrr111ined n l111·g1• n111li1•11t•l' in Hocmer .\11ditori11m on Wednc•<,clny t•wning.•\pril
IX, wlwn Alph l':..i OmPgn presc•ntctl
...\ dnm 1111d 1':rn ·• h,\· 011y llolton nnd
n<•orgr .\I id1l11 ton
'l'h<' 1.•nst in ordt•r· ol' uppt•urancl.' fol lows:
J111111•~ Rh111 H,•l,•11 \1 11111,• ,. l>nthll• Cit~. Jinn
t·1rl11lhlu ll1•11•11 f'nrd~. 1'11lsn, Oklu .
1:11111011 llrWltl 11111111•111• \'1111 llorn. Clsro.
Tt•\IH-

Jullr l>r\\'111 linlh1•rl111• Pnrl, \lohrrl}, \lo
I:, 11 h iltl( ll1•,l1•r \luurr, Ok111ul111·1•, Okla.
,\11111 .\hh~
llorl<t•r \lnrl(lln•lh• :Skholl,,
Wlrhllu, 1(1111
Ur Jur k ll1•l1111111t1•r l1orn \1,IC' c-Jllr,r>II'.
Colrr), 1111·, huu
llnru~r l'll11rlt11 l,,·nr, m Jnr'IIJ·n•on Kan-,1'
CII). \lo
\1111111 Sntllh \Jurh111 l'nr,t•, f'11111d1•n, .\rk
1..1rd ,\111lrt' " 1:urtln11 IJUlr Rloo11wn~llrl.
J>anolchon. ,..._,

The a11diP11cc• showl'(l tltnt it cnjorrd
th<' Alpha Psis' int<•r·prt•tntion of thtllll'tnlwrs or this spoill•cl hut plucky
l'nmily. hy ii-. ~pontunrous lnu~hlrr 111Hl
ht•111 t.v npplatrst•.

LJNDENWOOD

THE FAR CALL
E111·opc is as l'n'!cinnting as ever, and
its 1·nll h»s hcen hrnrcl on the Lindenwootl c•11mp11s.
A trip to the phwcs
we\•<.' hrnrd and stuch•d so much nbouL
is er1·t11inly a . plendid wny of spending
t ht• summer vacntion.
\\lhrn the T11sc·uni1t sails on June 1:3,
it will tnke with it om• of om· physic1Ll
1•chH·11 t ion teacher:-, i\l :ss Gene Onsta,·118, 1111d one or 011 1· seniors, i\liss l lar1·irt Liddlr. i\liiis 011stav11s, who hns
not hrrn nhlr to 111ov1• 11hout with hrr
w,uu I rnt hnsias111 sinl·r·hrr nceident dm·i11~ I hr Easter ,·1wat ion. will, no doubt,
douhl_v rnjoy her vnc11t:on trip. And
n'i for llaJTirt, who co11 ld clouhl lwr
h11ppin<'SS al finding II few hours in
whic·h to pl11y after com ing through the
husy ,\' Nll' she has spt•nt with the jo_vi.;
1111d :-or1·ows 11 s<'11:or lrnows7 llnl'l'iet
h11'l t11k<'n nn active p111·t in athletics,
1•11111 mrd her n11dic1we with her splrndicl 11ct ing as Drew Wnllers in the musil'nl (•omrdy .. ~o 'l'his Is C'olleg<'' ·, and
hns 1l11·own lwrself wholeheartedly into
nll c•11mpt1R act:vitics. Jn additio11, she
has hnd 1he added responsibility of edit i11).( '' Linden IJrnves", 11nd eve1·yonl'
who 1111s seen thi;; yrar's ann ual will
a~rrr I hat the <'clitor must have gh-en
1111111.,• hours of tim<' n11d tho11ght lo the
p1 oduct :on of such II n•iillv fine history
of thP Sl·hool ;rear. Ye<;· indeed, both
~ I iss (l 111-tnvu: and 1111 rTiC't de erYe the
fun lhc,v arc going lo hnve v isilin~
l-.i1~l1111d, Belgi11111, Switz<'rhtnd, 1t11ly
1111d 1"1·11 nce this su111111rr. '!'hey plan to
spc•nd sever·al m.ont hs, rC'turning late in
I he SllllllllCI'.
Another of our seniors of '2 is going
to enjoy foreign trn,•el nftt>r graduation. 8ix weeki:: nhroncl is going to he
(l<'rt n1dr \Vebh 's grnclunl ion pl'escnt.
SIH' and he1· sister, l,illinn, will go with
a l'11111wronecl party, sai ling from New
York 011 ,June 2a, and landing in llollnncl.
'l'h<'y Ill'<' plnnning to meet
f'rit>ntls in Paris. Rel~i11m.. 'witzerland,
ltnly nnd in Gel'llrnny. where Gertrude
hn:; n chum who is studying at Ileidelh111·~ l'niversit)'. Oel'!rude, too, hns
hnd fl blll.;y wintt'r, 1'01· she took an im-
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BETA PI THETA BANQUET
Whal- A jolly good time
W hy- 'l'o grL Logel her.
Wht•n- Ap1·il 2G, ]92 .

\\' hrr1•- Jtalian Room. Forest Park
ll otrl.
ArtPr a dinner of' fruit cocktail, roast
chicken, peas, frrtwh fried polnloe;i,
lw11d lettuce salad, ice cream, tea calms,
1111d demi taRse, tlH• members and guests
who nttPnded tho Beta Pi 'l'heta banq11rt, enjoyed some• very interesting
11 ncl original toast;;.
l,illie Bloomensteil or Donaldsonville,
l.n., toastmistress, first intt·oduced
Dr. Ilocmer who congratulated Bela Pi
'l'hrtH on its work and emphasized tho
i111pol'l11nce of lan~nuge study today.
l•'our of the Hcnio1· 11w111hers then spoke,
cxpli\ ining Bela P i 'l'hl•tn as to "Qu'estc1•", ( l•'1nnccs ~tumherg of St. Charll•s); " P ourquoi" ( i\lild1·ed Ilenney of
.\lton, Jll. ); "(~11und" (,Janet Ilood or
W1lshington. Pa. ); "Ou" (Comelia
)lorhlenkamp of Ht. Charles) . Deau
(: ipson was the next ;;ppakrr , and she,
too, complimcntNI the fralerniLy and
l'X p1·rsSl'd her hope 1hot its good work
would C'Ontinu<', 1111<1 many morn such
11ffoi1·s l'ttlest to its success. Uiss tone,
fa1·11lty councillor, c:011cludcd the 1wo~rn111 hy snying how proud she i of the
ch11ptcr at the close of it first year
and thankin~ the president, LilU~
l~l_oomenstcil. for her work for 'l'hcta

:Xr.
'!'hose pr·escnt ot the bnnqurt wore
Di:, Hoe111er, Dr. Oipson, Miss Stone,
~I 1ss ;\lary Terhune, i\l iss \Yurster, und
111c111hc1·s of BPta Phi 'L'hcta.
'I he dancing, which followed t11c
tonstR, lasted until ('le,·en o'clock, and
everyone ,-..-as sorry to leave the first
ol' 1he 'l'heta Xi hnnq11ets.
portnnt part in the seniot· play "Mr.
Pim P a ses By", is on the Editorial
Staff of the college weekly, "Linden
Bark ", and has also becu active in athl<'t ics and other activities. She should
find her trip especin lly valuable for
s11r<•ly she will hove many cxperi~nces
hclpl'nl to a fut.nre newspaper womnn.
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LI NOENWOOD

BIRTHS
-Wt• huve some woncll-011s n ews lo tell,
Ancl you can guess it mnyhc-:
']'here's just arri,·rd at 0111· ho111;e
A lovPly brand new lrnhy.
This ~ood news comes from :'iii·. n11cl
nnd ~l ri-.. 'J'.•J. )forton. ,fr., of l~vansville, Ind., and the hra nd 11ew hnhy is
'rhoma-; Hand :;Horton, who was boTn
on ~lny L"i. with a wt•iixht of Reven
po11111li,; a nd one and one l'ou rt h ounces.
~lt·s. i\lo1·ton was forme1·ly Huth l~li;:nhrl h Wcrtr., a LindrnwotHI s t 11dr 11t oJ'
l !12:l-2+.

• • • •

SOPHOMORE PROM
l•'rida~• night, April 20, wos a big
11i~ht l'or the 8ophomorcll, for on thnt
ni~ht i;e,·enty-fiYe young men {talhered
ft-0111 l'nr an d near to he the guests of
the .'o phomo1·es at their " Prom ", something- m•w in the history ol' (Jindcnwood 's parties.
1\ t six-thirty dinncl' w11s s<'t·vcd in t he
north wing of the dining 1·oom. .Pink
i-tHlJl clrngons and dainty flower-shaped
mil cups of ~,ellow car.-iccl out the gnrd1•n iclra "·hich wa the uccorative
thr111c for the prom.
Arter dinner the couplr!i g11lhe1·ed in
n11t1cr Oymnasium. which hnd been
nwdc into a very ntlractivc gurdcn.
Ht rips or white paper formf'd a lowered
cc-iling-, and the sides, which were bankeel with white, al ·o, were mnde most inv it in~ hy clusters of shl'ubs, an d lawn
chairs which were strcwu about.
l~,-cryone was lrnving a wonderful
time in the love(~, gnrden when :\lnrgc
Nit·holli-; of W ichita. Kan., a nd P ep P erry or Moberly, iro. appe11r1•d lllld cntertnined with soml' originnl m11si1•al m11nhC'rs, 11rte1· which Al<'nse Wilson of
Oklnho111a City, Okla. dnnced.
At eleven o'clock tHlic11:-1 wc1·r whispr rt>d, Hild I he fit-st Sophornot·c " Prnm "
in I he 1i=st orv of Lincl<'nwod wits o,·er.
hut the girls .are s nre the~• will long remC'mher t he wondef'fnl lime they lrnd
i11 the "gym garden" on the night of
April 20.
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A. A. BANQUET
'I'he mcmh1•1·s of Hie Athletic Asi,;ocintion cclcbrnt rd thei r annnal lrnncptC't 111
the l•'oref!t Park Hotel, St. Louis, on J<'riclay, )lf1y ·L

Aft Ct· dinnrr I rarriet Lidcll<' of De<l
) Joi nes, Iowa . 1hr retiring presidt•nt, i11trod11<·ed the first s1wnker or the t'V<'•
uing. Dr. Hoc111er. His pec<:h to I ht•
athl etrs was 111ost esterlaining, 111111
cont11inecl some cxct.•llcnt advice 11s w1•II.
Iris 11d111011itio11 wns to "cd1H•fltt• til l'
head as wt•ll as lite hN•ls". ll<' offt•t·Pd
) liss 1❖,ehltach und i\l iss Gustavus 11'-l
t'Xllmples of n w1 ll-rou nded (•clutal ion
of hoth heels nnd head.
H e ,·oit·P1l
L ind<•nwootl 's regret at los:nl! hrt· two
fine instruclors in lhe departm<'nt of
Physicnl l•:<1111·11tion. and spoke of th<'
two c1 hie inst rul"I 01·1;. ) I iss Anne 8. Du~gan, 1"1'0111 Col11 111hin l l11i vl•11;:ty, who
will be hl•nd or the dC'pa1·t111cn 1, 11nd
:'ii iss i\l m·:(' lfric•hr1t , who will he nssistan I. In <• losing-, Dr. HormC'r mndt• 11
suggestion ror wh:ch he was hC'111·tilv
11pplandrd.
'' \\'hy 1101 ··, hr s11i1°I.
"er1•ct n pl1_vi;ii•11I rd11ta I ion hnil<lin~ i11
rememhr11m·t• of ou r two l'inr instnwt or ! " 'l'h<•t·r is no dou ht. jud~' ng from
the ent husi,1-;m with which this su•mt•stion Wll!l l'C'(.•Cin•d, or I he pop11 l11 1·i~; or
)Ii-.s l~sd1h11('(1 1111d ~l iss O11st11n1s 111
1

L:11cl{'llll'OOcl.

~I iss ~hnjo1·ic• lfright or Wic·hit11
11'11 I Ii-;, 1'rx11s, w11s I hP nrxt i:;pen kr1·. 8h1•

talkC'd of tlH• 1'111111·(' of 11thlrtics in Lindcnwoocl. 8h!' spoke of the tr1H·k 111e1•t-,,
tourn11mC'11ts, l1<Jl'kc,1• ga mes. nnd s,,,mmi ng 11101•1,;, pus! and pres1•nt . ncldi11~
that it is lhe ~il'ls 1111d their coopp1 nl io11
lllHI sport<;11111nship thHt makes for .sti..:ceS!'. ~he rnded wih a quotHlion from
Kiplin~'s " JI' l'or <:iris ...
.A ft er tlw Ionsts were fi nis hed. I he
gids Rt t·olled 11ho11t th1• hotrl until th1•
t11hlr., wr 1·r <•le11 1·t•cl and the 01·chc•st1n
nrrivrd. D1111<·in~ lnsft'd 11111ii c•l<•vi•n
thirt.v. anCI tlwn l1i11drnwood's nth )Ptes
1'('1111'11('(] to tht• (•111np11s. happr in th<'
memori<'i-1 the <'\'C'ning hnd revived, nm]
filled with enlh11,;insm lo :i<:hiC',•e .,,.<'n
gr1•at<'r progrr..,s in !hr yc•ais to co111<'.

